Gift Exchanges Mark Yule Meetings
Of Delphos Clubs and Sororities
DELPHOS—Th« Yul« season
b« mariNed by gift exchanges
.»nd election o* new officers in
•lube and sororities her*.
Th« Christmas dinner and exchange for members of the Phi
Delta sorority will be held Monday, Dec. 18, at NuMaude restaurant with reservations in charge
of Mrs. Richard Rinehart.
The Catholic Daughters of
America chapter have set Tuesday evening, Dec. 12, for their
Christmas party.
This week's
meeting was held at the home of
Mrs. Sylvester Grothouse where
committees in charge of the Yule
•vent were appointed.
The Beta Sigma Phi sorority
met Thursday evening when a
collection of Christmas toys was
made to add to the distribution of
. toys in Delphos. Mis'. Stanley
Herring was hostess at the meeting.
* * »
DAUGHTERS OF MEMBERS of
fhe Star class of Evangelical Unitad Brethren church were guests
at the Christmas party held at the
horn* of Mrs. Orville Bame. )Members neid a gift exchange.
The Amity club postponed Its
scheduled meeting this week until Wednesday evening when the
annual gift exchange will be held
at the home of Mrs. George Odenweller, £lmwood-pl.
The Altar society of St. John's
Catholic church will install its new
officers Jan. 11 when Sirs. Arthur
Fischer will become president;
Mrs. Henry Fettig, president-elect;
Mrs. Louis Heitt, vice president;
Mrs. Vincent Wellman, secretary,
and Mrs. Hubert Burger, treasurer.
The Jaycees will distribute toys
in Delphos on Christmas eve and
are building a fund for purchase
of additional toys thru donations
left at the local banks.

Sally Pier man Plans Wedding
To idward Green for Dec. 27
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Wapak Junior
Service Unit
Plans Party

OTTAWA—The Trinity Methodist church here will be the
scene'of the-wedding of Miss Sally Pierman of Ottawa and Edward Green of Findlay at 7:30 p. m. Wednesday, Dec. 27.
Date for the wedding was announced by Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Pierman, parents of the bride-elect. Green is the ton of Mrs.
Harriet M. Green of Findlay. Miss Pierman is a student at
Miami university while her husband-to-be is stationed at Denver, Colo., with the U.-S. Air Force.
In a ceremony performed last Saturday in Sts. Peter and Paul
.Catholic church here, Miss Mary Ann Kleman, daughter of Mrs.
Frank Kleman, became the bride of Richard Vac Sickle, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Van Sickle of Marion.
Miss Kleman was attended by Miss Irene Kleman while Harold Kleman was best man. The couple will reside at 506^4 S.
Elizabeth-st, Lima.
Members of the American Legion auxiliary will meet Jan. 1
at the Legion home to decide whether the group will sponsor a
Scout cub pack in Ottawa. The auxiliary held its annual Christmas party Monday evening in the clubrooms.

WAPAKONETA—Member* of
th» Wapakonetm Junior Service
league are making final plant for
their annual trip to the County
home where they will decorate m
Christina* tree and present
treats to the residents. Mrs.
James Shaw, president of the
league, has announced the group
will do this Monday evening,
Dec. 18.
Dr. Tennyson Guyer, nationally known speaker, author and
philosopher, was the speaker
Tuesday evening at the regular
meeting of the Woman's club.
Dr. Guyer, in discussing his
topic, "Time of Our Lives," said
people are going to, have to forget isolationism, and pointed out
how modern science has brought
faraway places near by mil*
planes, radio and telephone.
A quartet composed of Mrs).
Lewis Herbst, Mrs. Ortho Stiles,
Mrs. Leland Stroh and Mrs.
Wayne Rickert, accompanied by
Mrs. John Bailey, sang, "Whita
Christmas."
Ohio Epsilon Phi chapter ot
Beta Sigma Phi sorority held initiation of new pledges recently
in the home of Mrs. Frances
Martin. The remainder of the
evening was spent playing canasta.
> . Group D of the Methodist
church met at the home of Mrs.
Hugo Telljohn for the December
meeting this week. Mrs. A. W.
Schumann, chairman was in
charge. Following a business
meeting, Mrs. Lela Kent gav« a
reading, "The Little Mixer." A
Christmas exchange was enjoyed.

Mary Ethel Freytag Exchanges
Wedding Vows with E. E. Montague
FT. LORAMIE—Miss Mar
Ethel Freytag, daughter of Mr
and Mrs. Edward C. Freytag, F
Lorarnie, and Eldon E. Mon
tague, son of Mr. and Mrs
Charles A. Montague, St. Marys
were married last Saturday in
the vinylite copy of corde :
the rectory of St. Michael
Catholic church here. The Rev
Anthony Ley performed the
double-ring ceremony.
Mrs. Paul Freytag, the bride's

sister-in-law, was matron of
honor, and Jack Axe, St. Marys,
the bridegroom's brother-in-law,
served as best man. They will be
at home after Dec. 19 at 803
Euclid-av, Toledo.
.Miss Mary Lou Gfcubeaux,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Edward H. Goubeaux, Russia, became the bride of Albert J.
Schulze, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Robert J. Schulze, Ft. Loramie,
in St. Remy's Catholic church, ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCED—Miss Betty Jo Coates of Route
Russia, last Saturday. The'Rev. 1, Wapakoneta, above, has become engaged to marry Ralph Hubbell of Route 6, Wapakoneta. This announcement was made by
Frank Ratterman officiated.
Mrs. Lowell Magoteaux, sister the bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Coates, Route 1, Waof the bridegroom, was matron pakoneta. The groom-to-be is the son of Mrs. W. M. Hodges of
of honor. Bridesmaids were Miss Route 6, Wapakoneta. Date for ihe wedding has not been set.
Carolyn Ann Goubeaux, sister of Miss Coates is employed in the Woolworth store in Lima while
the bride, and Miss Norma Hubbell is an employe of the Lima branch of Swift an dCo.
Schulze,
sister of the brideMRS. RICHARD LINK, above, was Miss Maxine Marie Wilson
NEW HAMPSHIRE—Members groom. Dale Goubeaux, brother
before her recent marriage in Delphos St. John's Catholic recScouts Raise $42.72
tory. She is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Burg-an C. Wilson of of the local Lions club will hole of the bride, was best man.
ADA—Ada Scouts realized a
Delphos while her husband is the son of C. E. Link of Delphos. their charter night program in
January
but
the
definite
date
has
total
of $42.72 from their scrap
The couple was attended by Mr. and Mrs. Robert Teinemeyer.
Pilgrims To Mecca
not been set. Inclement weather
They have established a home on E. Fifth-st in Delphos.
paper drive. The money is to go
forced postponement of the pro- Protest Facilities
ANNA—Miss Martha Ellen into the 1951 activities fund.
gram a week ago.
Morelock, daughter of Mr. and Twenty-two Scouts collected 10,Officials of the Methodisl
SINGAPORE, Dec. 9—(AP)—
680 pounds of newspapers and
church also were forced to post- Hoslem pilgrims to Mecca have Mrs. Sherman Morelock, Sidney, magazines.
and
Billy
Dale
Yinger,
son
of
pone their revival services be- o put up w.ith dark, stuffy
cause of inclement weather. The rooms, totally inadequate sani- Mr. and Mrs. John Yinger, Anna,
services have been rescheduled ary arrangements, lack of am- recently exchanged nuptial vows
ST. MARYS—First payment on from Dec. 11 thru Dec. 17.
bulances and doctors, a Malayan in the Anna Methodist church.
the portable iron lung to be given The Friendly Doers club is ederal councillor charged On his Miss Helen Morelock was bridesplanning to hold an all-day meet- eturn from Mecca.
the city of St. Marys by the ing
110 W. High St.
at the home of Mrs. Ward Tuan Sheik Ahamad asserted maid-and Carl Tangeman, brothWomen of the Moose has been Chiles soon. Mrs. Evelyn Gray 'as every pilgrim paid $56 to the er-in-law of the bridegroom, was
completed altho the drive for will be assistant hostess and a Saudi Arabian government, . it best man.
Miss Eileen Elizabeth Middlefunds is not completed. The cam- Christmas gift exchange will be hould be the duty of that gov- ton,
daughter of Charles O. Midheld.
rnment to provide sanitary com- dleton,
Just arrived beautiful prints and casual woolens-—Dressy
paign is under the leadership of
became the bride
orts." He added this was a mat- of PaulSidney,
Mrs. Landis Taylor.
Berner in St. Jacob's
dresses for holiday occasions—regular and half-sizes. .
er for the respective Moslem Lutheran church here last SunThe lung will be delivered in Home Nursing Meet
overnments
to
appeal
to
the
two weeks, according to the
day. The bridegroom's parents
Lovely Housecoat!
audi Arabia government.
salesman for the firm selling the Arranged for Monday
are Mr. and Mrs. Louis Berner
Nu Maid Nyloni
Colorful Hankiei
of Anna.
lung to the organization. It will
— All committees
be adjustable to fit chests rang- forDELPHOS
Mrs. Elton Kaminski served
Pure Dya Silk Scarfs
Story Book Dolli
Cigarets Replacing
the
home
nursing
project
ing from those of a newborn here will meet Monday evening
her sister as matron of honor.
Perfumes—Incense
and
Holiday
Candlei
baby to a 325-pound person.
Thomas Finkenbine was best
at the Delphos library to study */pes among British
man. The couple will live near
NEW JEWELRY
^The lung will be kept at the the future program.
fire department for use in emer- Nurses who participated in LONDON, Dec. 9— (AP)—Brit- Sidney.
ns, from Bond-st gentlemen to
gencies.
the previous projects here are ruff Cockney dockworkers, are
being asked to meet with the aying aside the pipes which once
Santa Custom Prevails
committees. Mrs. Henry Lange vere closely linked to their way
REYKJAVIK, Iceland, Dec. 9 is chairman of arrangements f living. An ounce of tobacco
—(AP)—To many Icelandic chil- and equipment and Mrs. George osts 56 cents, 7 cents more than
dren Santa Claus is an Ameri- Helmkamp is head of the pro- a pack of 20 cigarets. So more
can. This is particularly true in gram and organization tinit.
men are smoking cigarets.
and around the Keflavik airport
The men who make and sel
which is operated by Americans. Gilboa Pair Married
lipes and tobacco are highly dis
During the war American sol- GILBOA—Mrs. Ida Combs" of urbed. They've formed the nadiers held Christmas parties for Gilboa and Elijah Marshall of Gil- onal pipe smoking conference
the local children with big suc- boa were united in marriage re- rom representatives of associacesses and the habit was kept by cently at the home of the groom ons of retail tobacconists, pipe
the civilians who took over the in Gilboa with Rev. A. M. Ross nd pipe tobacco manufacturers
base.
officiating,
nd other allied industries.
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New Hampshire
Lions Postpone
Charter Program

Two Area Women
Become Brides

Payment Is Made
On New Iron Lung

Mary Margaret Shop

Smart New Holiday Dresses

BELLE SHARMEER
Give "Her
Tip Toe

I

IN A RECENT ceremony performed in St. John's Catholic
church at Delphos, Miss Thelma Jane Trentman, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Trentman, Route 2, Delphos, and Eugene
M. Noonan, son of Mr. and Mrs. Luke Noonan of Route 1, Delphos, were united in marriage. Mrs. Noonan, above, was attended by Mrs. Helen Moenning, her cousin, as matron of honor,
and Miss Evelyn Noonan, the groom's sister, as bridesmaid.
The best man was Vitus Noonan, brother of the groom. Mrs.
Noonan is employed at the Westinghouse Electric Corp. at Lima
while her husband is employed by the Baltimore and Ohio railroad at Lima. They are living north of Delphos.

61-65 Public Squart

A Grand Gift
For A Grand

NYLONS

Gal!
KICKERNICK

Practicalities
in
Brushed Bemberg
Rayon
Comfort l« the keynote of these
toft, full-cut Kickernlek fashion!
that art warmly practical, yet 10
feminine. Fint construction details
assure perfect fit. Trimmed with
beading of dainty wool yam and
brushed rayon ruffles. Pink, blue,

bre*
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for slender for avenge for till,
or small legs tizelegi
larger leg*

yellow.

Gowns—Si r.f» 32-40
$5.95—$6.95

CALIFORNIA

RITZ-SON
Corset Shop
No. 8 Morris Arcade

Ida Rltzhaupt

Phone 8-1853
Beulah Vlnson

Open Monday and Friday Till 9 P. M.

Use News Want Ads For Results

{NEWSPAPER!

Patty Woodard blouses in the new fashion manner. Delicate batistes, deftly
detailed with tiny tucks, a flurry of lace, a span of burtons. Pure pleasure
to see and to wear . . . practical luxury with no strain on even the tiniest
budget.

Other Blouses at 5.98 and 7.98
Other Batiste Blouses at 5.98 and 9.98

EWSPAPES

